
TO THE

Labouring Poor of England.
I'll* of many ages purchased the tndeipurchased the independence of Englishmen , hut experience has taught ns, that 

Benevolence itself nas assisted to rob the English rot

Fellow M in,
Y Ol K fathers were free.

it is not by «nr alone, that a nation may In- enslavetl. Benevolence itself has assisted to rob the English Voor of their property and 
personal freedom. I liejr had once collages and gardens, with extensive rights of common, all over England : now they have lost their 
all nnr can they regain possession ot a single foot of land, whereon to erect a shed for independent residence. The ruined cottages of 
I heir lathers are t heir’s, only during the pleasure of masters, the'aselves at the will of others , and the workhouse is the heartless abode 
ot thousands, who have toiled, and fought, and hied, for their country's renown,

I altourer* ol England ! It is pro|ier that these truths should be told ; and it is proper that you should know that one right remains, 
by the exercise of w Inch, y ou may belter your condition, and rescue this, owM happy land, from the degradation of pauperism, and the 
scourge ot oppression .-—this is the right of petitioning the legislature,—the hirth-ughl of every British subject.

I or two tears I have been teaching the people of my own parish, horn te titrate tku right, and they have twice exercised it. They 
see clearly, that it the people ol every parish would follow their example, all that is wanted for the Poor would lie obtained. It is not 
I lie interi st or the wish ol any one, that tin Poor should he oppressed : hut they are oppressed, and that grievously ; and ail because they 
know not how to speak up l»r themselves. Petitioning the legislature is the war, by which they must declare their wants,—petitioning 
by tingle parishes, all ont l . light net No person dare prevent the poorest man from iloing this; and that it ,may be distinctly understood, 
« hat should he asked lor, a ( op y ol the Petition of the people of Y\ ilv is here printed. No person is so ignorant, but lie will understand 
this, utter it has been read ovei I wo or three times; and when it is understood, all that need be done, is to write otf, from the short form 
below. a Petition, Idling up the blanks w ith the names of I lie particular parish and county from which it is to be sent.

I here is no pari-h, hut has some one or tvvo I alunirent who can read and write, and who will lake the trouble of reading the Wily 
Petition to their fellow pai ishimiers. who cannot do so ; and, as to signing any Petition, a man's mark is as good as his name, written by 
himselt at length. Bail writing and bad spelling, have been declared by a very learned member of parliament, to be even more worthy 
of notice than vvliat is perfectly correct, « Inch is very encouraging for the Poor to seek for «bat they want.

\\ hen the people of a parish set about petitioning, they should first desire the Heads of the parish—the clergyman, farmers, jtc. to join 
them ; but on no account should they leave oti, liecause ol such people declining. I recommend this, only as a In coming compliment to 
superiors in station, not as absolutely necessary. One man’s name is as good at a petition, as another s ; and in mis case, w nat is sought lor 
is the peculiar Innefit of the Poor, not of the Hit It. it cannot he supposed, that the Rich will he so hearty in (he cause, as the Poor them, 
selves; and upon their own exertions alone, must the hope of success depend.

Every member of Parliament is bound in duty to present res|wctl"ul Petitions : but itw ill be best for the people to chose tlie member 
for this purpose, most nearly connected with the parish Iront whence any Petition is sent, I have given below, the farm of a letter, in winch 
to inclose any Petition, when signed, to be directed to the member chosen to do the business. Members of Parliament pay no postage fur 
letters sent to them, and letters coining from them are also free of expense ; so that the cost of petitioning need not exceed a lew pence, 
for paper. It w ill be particularly necessary to keep copia of all the Petitions, with the names of those who sign them ; a> it would be 
desirable to publish thesi all together, as soon as many parishes have |ielitioned ; so that every one may know how things proofed ; and 
who are the people willing to join in the only peaceable way of procuring RELIEF TO THE POOR, ,

Robert ft on rtf, y,
• * Deptford-Farm, Wtkihfgn 1817.
—aoocoooco —■

To the Honour able the Cummins of the United Kingdom of Great Britain, and Ireland, in Parliament assembled,
The hirnble Petition of the undersigned Inhabitants, of the Parish of IPily, in the County of Hilts.

SlIF.WBTH,
THAT on the list of May, HIS. e Petition from lhi»

|iin>li to your honourable Home, »•« presented hy I’.iul 
Methuen Esq. member for I hit ounly, on I lie vuhject of 
the |MKU Inn. lo uhieb your PetSwrv be; leave again to 
call the attention of your honourslle Home.

That your Pel il «mer» undersloot, thaï, al l he eloie of Ihe 
lavt Sevuon of Parliament, your honourable House had 
sppomled a committee to late iufoconiidrialion. lint mot! 
important tubject, and your Pelittneri would have looked 
with routidtnre towarrit Ihe reset of turli considéra I ton, 
had not a proposal been vet forth, ly the mover of this ova- 
aure, not only subversive of boy, but indicative of a.i J 
intention and vpiril absolutely abmrrent to the mind» of é
«mue PetlImnCfS

(5th February, 1817.)

vous Petitioner!.
Il watproposed in your honoura'le Hoove,—not lo better 

the condition of the |ioor,--nol to ghten the oveiburtliened 
wheels of industry,—not to rekmde the »pml of indepen
dence, nor lo ret uil lh» wasted (length of the labourers 
of England ; -il wav proposed to .bilge them to pay four 
pence, out of every len shillingscflheir earmnga, that they 
s. ho have hitherto' paid poor rates may be caved of ihcir 
burden 1 When such a proposal ha been made, msd pati- 
,nlh/ turned to,• in the Biiltsh Seine, under aucli circum
stances as Ihe prevent, it mutt be ligli lime for every one, 
esen Ihe hswell, lo think for bimsel.—lo doubt if selfishness 
has left, in liie human breast, one park of benevolence, or 
Il ans tiling like reason is to dictai in the arrangement» of 
civil soeietv.

Your Petitioners were taught I- believe, that after the 
struggle of war was at an end plsity would corne hand in 
hand with peace, lu refresh the |ieople, who had, with 
unparalleled fortitude and subinissiii, for upwards uf Iwcnlv 
sens of war, supported the meaaees of their Government : 
your I’etilmisers have been disappinted,— most grievously 
disappointed : war bad its horrors but the present peace is 
more horrible Ilian war:— lise pe.plc in lliosivands stand 
every w here idle, famished, drjered, and desperat-.

Al inch a |seriod of disappuinlnienand gloom your Velition- 
rrt would bridle in every inclinilici lo reproach those, who 
have been the more iniincdiale in'll nient» of bringing down 
upon the couutry IIS load of calatily. Looking backward 
they recognize tin- |ieoyde a rvey step, identifying Ihcir 
will wilfa t hit of lise tioverimml fostering U» ambition : 
rheenng its victories : sharing ils plaider. Your Petitioners 
with In bury in oblivion, Ihe follir and Ihe crimes that are 
passed : thev wish, now, that mot urgent necessity pro
claims that something must be lions Inal, that mav be done, 
whnh may not mils be safe and betotirable for the British 
fourniment, but rihricnt to the cgnfnrt and prosperily ol 
the jieople

Your Petitioners conceive that tbre exist» no mystery, as 
lo ihv grand cause of the present itxirexs. Ksecaaire lasa- 
lion, fir a long period of years, las not only wasted ihe 
productions uf Industry, bill the finding ayslem has regis
tered the price of these wasted inductions, as a debt lo 
be discharged by industry, while nriustry, deprived of I lie 
esrilemrnts which extraordinary circumstances afforded, 
has ceased lo hr nb’r for such a I «charge. I'ndvr these 
changed circumstance's, your Petileners base marked, for 
111». Iasi three years, a fatal li'.indn«s to couaeciuencrs, and 
base beheld with sorrow, prioriplesMSUWed and acted upon, 
with a design In remedy mi|k jiding tsils, not only, of a nar
row and selfish character, but papably inadeijuale to (lie 
end in view. Your Petitioner» coitrive that Ihe first step 
which should have liven taken, atei jseaie deprised tins 
c11 i,iry ol its n'vno|mly of trade, and the peculiar incite- 
n,rnis to industry, tr-aird by asr and vslraerdmary 
circumstances, was. to have unhirawti those lave, which 
most direct I v bear u|ion the iicrriswies and comforts ol life, 
and to cave substituted in llieirplarr, taxes upon 1DI.K 
rnnrrm and i.ri:at incow Eiacctuiiig from the same, 
•such measures would not only har been politic and just 
ara-mg individus!», but their ailopion would at once have 
enabled our nniu.lry lo cope win Iliai of other nations, 
and would bate upheld that duedrgree of toqfideure in 
stibst.n,tul stock, winch was cleati wanted to maintain a 
balance against the dangerous idlueiice af funded pro- 
p'ili, win,»c inm.cdt -te security toes not rest on the suc
cess uf trade and industry, but in lie (sower ol tuition, and 
wh ite ptessuie cncreases si thi strength lo bear it » 
diminished.

Yum petitioners hoped that lira* and approaching rum 
would not only base ojienedtlit eyeiof all toliir real situation 
of affairs, but base made it the Irsl duty of ministers, to 
hase declared III» truth, and to bare quieted the public 
hi,ml, bv in I'surance of inslanly altering ihe sehvme of 
luxation! Will: ilmost dread, however, have thev iniw heard 
I,iv Uoy.il spec, h proclaiming, I hit Ihe evils, which assail 
the country, sfrnig front temponry causes, and Irom the 
tr.msilum fru i war to peace. You Peiitiecers deem it their 
most sacred duly to oppose such sentiments, lo deprecate 
v eil adtice lo Itovalls, and lo declare it lo be Ihe irrv 
extreme id infatuation lo rest under such impulsions 
I... « inoiini.l. Ac r Pvlilioner» liemg mostly lalmurers 
and pour nu ll, have con-paralivel' little interest in the late 
,,l piopetiv : but as sincere fnends to |seace and gimsl order,
ISes w .Il f* set that which regelates all the commercial 
transact..... uf men, and which is necessary ro give excite
ment to us.I istrx, kept m its projier pi ce;-lises wish no 
lunger to see teal property swallowed up and endangered, 
hi a bubble, whose encrow, under existing circumstances, 
n ,| lapnlls tend to explosion, and whose explosion can 
Iras, n .thing behind, but w retched ness and woe. With a 
, h.nige in ilie scheme .if lasation, your Pelitkmers bare |>ur-, 
suaded themselves that ctitam prep.,sab. if adopred^vswsbd 
cu-vperalc immediately lu revive I be industry of the country, 
and in a short time do away all necessity, both fut poor laws 
and poor rates.

These proposals are:
I it. That its errrt/ pa nth nix ejmprehcnded in, is or 

eoatoening a loua of more than ere tkauiand mhab tan's, 
(iorrram. nl •hall lake pessriiien of tar hundred tetri of 
land, bring Ihe nr err, t clear land to the raped ire 
/ ■Tiih-churchei, end otherwise belt tuiting the purpoiei i* 
see it.

Id That (iorrmment ehall pay to the turner r of nek land 
it, tail estimated laJur, rating one hafj ot the whole mean, 
for I hi. purpose, hy a rate snwi/er lo a poor rate, only that 
enters 0/ propesiy ihall he a,Kited in,lead af lentnli, 
their latter being obliged ta pay légat internt to the former, 
during the eurmry at editing Ireiet, upon the amount of 
asieumrnt railed from their raped ire holding, : the other 
half oj the whute meant to be obtoinid by loua, n calculated, 
at to be liquidated by rnli end purchaie money, mentioned 
below.

3rd. That each hundred arrri ihall be di-. idrd into tin 
equal padi, at to relent, end in tuch a manner, ai ihall 
bat mil purpooa its new

•WA. That one of three parte, in each periih, ihall be 
inrloted, and othrrwiu srs the bat manner imprnrd, Jor 
the puryote of a common paiturr, to remain so for ever.

Stk. That the other half ihall be diniled into half-acre 
allot menti, making am hundred allotmmti in each paruh.

(ith. That Ihe present inhabitant!, male parnhuneri, 
of eu eh pariikn. ihall be allowed immediately It occupy the 
a Ile ment i, tat tack ; the chant o] allotment, ta proceed by 
ieniority.

7th. That ipAerv the promt inhubitenti af pariihn are 
not luffinrntly numarou, lo occupy all the allotment! ol 
their rripedtoe panihn, other person< ihall Ame a ehoir,, 
•annuity "nd pronmsty going a preference, while any al
lotment remaini unoccupied.

Hlh. 71of rath perron, when he fairer ponri.icn of an 
allotment, ihall thereby bind tumor If to pay forty ihillingi 
a year, a, rent for the tame : and ot all times to keep it in
good garden culture Â per,on, thi-r jmiun.o r.rt ihall be
tilled a parish-holder.

i If*. That ai long ae their remdit. as are fulfil ad. no 
purishhtlder ihall be duturbed in, nor turned out of hu 
allotment : and at hit death, Air ion may occupy t* Are 
itead, if twenty-one yean o) age an elder ion haring a 
priority ,if choice to a younger sow; and failing ion., the 
choice of oarupancy ihall proned to the nearer! male retailor., 
before it falh to the public,

loth. That ai reels ai any pa, iik-hollcr ihall baie pa d 
into a taringa bank, la be for that purpose established by 
(ioiernment, ihe turn ot one hundred poundt, he shaft hare 
a lattage built on hn allotment lo that ralme . he haring the 
choice of a torrefy of plant for the construction of the saitf 
cottage.

I If A. That neither the money depotitrd in the bank for 
the above purpoie, nor the property of the cottage when 
built, ihall be attachable far debt ; nor ihall they ajf ict any 
claim of parochial relwf, dm by renting lawi. Â perron 
when poueurd of a cottage in I hr, manner, ihall be tilled a 
cottage-holder. At hit death. Au cottage-hold ihall go to 
the nearest heir-male, ai in the ease of the pasih-hold, with 
thi, diff'trnec, thot the heir who takes oviseition ihall pay 
Iv relation,, equally hear of kin with himor/f 'o Ihe defeated, 
male and female, or to the ucarrit ot kin fema’e rrlatun or 
relation,, if suck there be, nearer than himorlf, tv ihe ex
clusion of c'hrrt, a certain raltrr for- the cottage ; and in 
rate no hear takes poumon to fulfil throe firms, then they 
may be fulfil rd by other perns»» irAc may dciire pa,union, 
and whose daim lo possess, ihall hr rrguiutrd by proximity 
and seniority : but it neither rclationi not other! ’hall claim 
possession, thru the cottage-hold shall revrrf f iGorrs nmmt, 
from whom heirs shall retire toe value of the rotlage, and 
I hr cottage-holil ihall bo open lo public purchai or exchange.

tCfA. That at toon ai a cottage holder ihall hose had no 
relief from thi paruh, for the space of tun years, he shall 
be entitled lo a teste i* the paruh, imd hair a right to pas
ture a row on the commet, lie shall be tilled a freeman.

\3th. That if a freeman ihall throw himielf for relief on 
the perriih, he ihall low that dmgnatwn, Ait right to rote, 
ond pasture ; nor shall he rtcotrr these, till be hat lived fire 
yean without paro. h.a! aid.

UfA. That at toon a, a freeman hat paid into the bank 
Ihe turn of lixty pounds, the tame shall be received by 
(ioerrnuwmt as pui.bas.-mimey for hu allotment, ihall fret 
him fi am ihe vs arty payment ef rent, and make Arm eligible 
into pet iskofficrt. lie ehall be titled a paruh freeholder. 
Hutcruwn to be regulated oi ubvoe.

I ,th. That all refer and rxchangei shall be made through 
public midium ; and at once to facilitate and regulate th,,r, 
'here that! be corresponding registries. parochial, dill net, 
county and national.

11-fA. That no person u-hateirr shall possess either ,n one 
or more parishes, more than one holding, ond no person 
shall hare a choice, nor be allou-rd to purchase under twen
ty-one years ot age, but an heir male shall be allowed, while 
a minor, to hold possession, although he shall hare no rote, 
n. r bi eligible to offices, till he i erne of age : prodded olwoyi, 
that none of the reluisons, entitled at above to a share oj the 
suiwd/toperty, become chargeable to the parish, while 
their share is unpaid, nor the keis himielf, fen in such can 
the holding shaft reeeit to public poiseuioh, and the residue 
only, il dh|A at Ike ealue of th. cottage and freehold, be 
paid to the heir or Afin, after the parish chargn for main- 
tenante, hare been dailuctid.

Although your retitmnrrs frankly submit Ihtse I'roposala 
lo I lie tonsid. ration of your honorable 11 rose, they do not 
press llirir adoption in the letter. Your honorable House 
may see fit lo modify ihe scheme. The common pasture 
may be dinvented with, and the number of allotments may 
be yicrested, slimmislied, or regulated, as circumstance» 
may require. A oar Petitioners cbieily insist (bat il « essen
tial lo the abolition of Pauperism in England, hat an 
opportunity be afforded, for the labouring people In aequire 
property and |ierioo»l freedom ; both which they have lost 
through lise operation of Ihe poor laws, and which they 
can never regain a niter existing circumstances. To afford 
half an acre of land to all who would require it, would 
not occupy a hundredth part of the national lerrituiy ; and 
ts hen it is considered that the poor veee pomessed many 
houses and gardens in every parish, a id eqfoyed over ail 
England extensive common rights, of which, is many 
rases, they have been unjustly deprived, such restitution 
lunti seem far from extravagant or umrasonable.

Your Petitioners would desir* your honorable House 
lo consider, whit universal contentment would instantly 
ensue from Ibe adoption of these proposals, or eves of a 
modification of them : what a fund of employment would 
lie created : how universally this would be diffused ; and 
how liHig it would continue. Even Ilia early production of 
jutivisiom to eke out the supply, before nest harvest, 
would be no small advantage, in the present year of 
scarcity, and would certainly be obtained by afford mg lo 
I lie poor, garden allotments of land, for individual cultiva
tion and convenience. Your Petitioners deny what has 
been asserted by some, that inch er angetneoli ui rural 
economy, would stir up in the minds >f the peuple a desire 
for auy thing like a gene-al agrar an law, or that their 
obtaining votes, would m any t ny endanger property. 
A’our Petitioners refer to America, where, in many parts, 
the right of vote is equally share! nniong the rich and the 
pu.T, without basing caused II e Least rnttoachmeul oa 
proper iy.

Your Petitioners, though they most einieslly desire 
to see a wist reform of Parir-roent, do not wish Ihe parish 
set» sw uiretiiy lor pare- ,.election, mff
thrs |ioxibscly disclaim ami renounc-r what is commonly 
understood by unisetaal suffi age. They feel that the mass 
of lise (leoplr never could be cuin|ieteal, sufficiently 
to estimate the comparative merits of (lersons aspiring 
to a seal in parliament ; although they could well judge, 
which of thur fellow pamhumets store n net worths of 
offices and trust within their respective parishes, and tthirh 
of them Blight be best qualified to ad as |with deputies, 
at district or county meetings, ssliether assembled for 
par'iarr.intary election or oilier business.

Y iut Petitioners therefore most earnestly entreat 
t.'ut I our honorable House will tin mediately withdraw 
all taxes on MALT, SALT, soap, Candlis, LIA- 
THtlt, BRICKS and TILSS; contract no more debt ; 
pay all national charges unprovided fur, by an assess
ment rtu rents and intearst of mety. increasing the _ 
ratio of assessment iqico great il comes derived from 
the same —That, hating done liis, your honorable 
House will take into most seriots consideration the 
above proposals, and psttKularl,, that you will so 
enact, that every Bnluli aubjec, grown to man's 
estate, shall hive an opportunity of occupying halt 
as emit or la* n for its value, whereon he may 
edablixh his freehold : And your Petitioners shall cm 
pray

Subscribed by nine!plight pm ioni.

Form of a short Vclition.

To the Honourable the C ommons of the United King dora of 
tirent Hntain, and Irelands in l Hrhenrnt ctumbled. 
The humble Petition ot the underlined Inhabitant*, 
of the Paru h oj • • • • •* the Ounty <»/••*••

Suiwn m,
Thst on the 28th of February, 1 917, a Petition from the 

parish of Wily, in the Count) of Wilts, was presented to, and 
received by, your Honourable House.

That your Petitioners, being well acquainted, and agn 
ing in sentiment, with the whole tenor of that Petition, 
beg leave to refer to the same ; and root earnestly entreat 
that your Honourable House will withdraw all faxei on 
MALT, SALT, aOAP.CABDI.KS, I ~ATIIKK, BltlCIi, afld 
tiles, and, so enact, that every Biitish subject may be 
allowed to occupy hale ah ache or la vu fut 
value, whereon he may establish his freehold ;

And your Petitioners shall ever pray,

Form rf n Le It ct uherein to seul Ihe above

Parish of 1
SIR

It will be obliging if you will present the inclosed 
Petition, to the House of Commons, us soon as your 
convenience will permit ; and when presented, favour me 
with a letter, say mg whether it ha^ been rcccivj^.

For ihv self and fellow Petitioners,
To • • • • Member of 

Parliament for • • • • •

• Ttiew four words io /fa/ici wen* expunfed before ihe Petit toe prr«eet«d. PriAtcf, Sefh.)|H* Cff,


